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BETIKES in the morniug I was up aud out. It 
was t,oo early yet t o  go to  Miss Havisham’s, 
so I !oil,ered into the country on Miss Havi- 
sham’s side of town-which was not Joe’s side ; 
I could go there  t.o-ullorro~-tkinlcin~  about my 
pat,roaess, aud painting  brilliant  pictures of her 
plans for me. 

She bad adopted  Estella,  she  had as good as 
adoptcd me, and it could not  fail. to be her in- 
tention to  bring us together. She reserved it 
for me to restore the desolate house, admit the 
suus lhe  into  the dark room, sct the clocks 
a going and  the cold hearths  a blamg,  tcar 
down the cobwebs, destroy the vermin-in short, 

romance, and nlarry tho  Princess. I Ilad stopped 
do all t,lle slliniug deeds of the young Knight OE 

t.o look at tile house as I passcd; and  its senred 
red  brick walls, blocked windows, and strong 
grecn ivy clasping even the sta& of chimaegs 
mith its twigs and  tendons, as il with sincwy 
old arms, liad made up arich attractive mystery, 
of which I ’was talle llero. Estelln was the  ia- 
spirntiou of it, nncl the heart of it, of couly .  
But, though  she  hadtaken  such strong possewon 
of m ,  Il~ough my f : w y  aud my hope were so set 
upou her, though l m  influelm ou my boyish 
lifc nnd chnraclcr liad ,been all-powerful, I did 
not, evcn that romnntic morning, invest her 
with  auy atftributCs save those she posscssed. 
I nlention this in this place, of a iised pur- 
pose, hccnuse it  is the clue by which I am 
to bc followcd into my poor lttbyrilltb. h c -  
cording to  ny expericuce, thc couvcntioaal no- 
tion ot a lovcr caunot be always truc. The 
ul~qudificd  truth is, that wheu I lovcd 3s- 
tclla  with  the love of n n~an, I lovcd l m  be- 
cnuse I fomd ller irresistible. Ouce for all ; I 
know t o  my sorrow, often and often, if not al- 
ways, that I lovcd  her against rcxsou, sp ins t  
fon+e, against peace, against, hope, agninst 

applness, againut, all discourngelneut that could 
be. Onoc for all; I loved lier noue the less 

in restraining me, tllan if I l u d  dcvouily .be. 
because I lcnem it, and it lmd no more iullucnce 

lieved her t o  be human perfection. 

gate at my old timo. \‘Phen I had rung  at  ihc 
I so skaped ont  Kny walk as to  arrivo at the 

an uusteady Iland, T turned my Lack 
gate, vilile I tried to  get m y  breath 

heard t h  side door ?pen Lud steps 
the beating of illy lieart moderately 

3o1ne across the  court-gard ; Lut 1 prctended  not 
to hear, even wlleu the gate swung on its rusty 
h inw.  

$eilig at last  touched on the shoulder, I 
started and turned. I started wuch more aa- 
turally tllcn, to find lnysell confrontecl by a 
man in  a sober grey dress. The last  inan I 
should llave expected  to see in that place cf 
porkr at Miss l-lavishnm’s door. 

I‘ Orlick!” 
“Ah, v o n ~ ~ g  master,  iherc’s more clnnges 

bllnn yours. But c o m  in, comc in. It’s ci$. 
poscd to mg orders to  hold the gnte opcu.” 

tool; the lieg out. ‘L Ycs !”sxid hc, facing  round, 
I entered a d  kc  swunp  it,  and loclicd it, and 

artor doggcdly preccdiug m o  a few s top  towards 
h e  house. Mere I an1 !” 

(i 1 3 0 ~  did you  colno here ?” 
J. colne llere,” he  rctorted, “ on mg legs. 1 

had mg Lor hrougllt alongside me in a barrow.” 

I ain’t here for harm, young lllasLcr, I 
“.%re you llcrc for good?” 

scnding his glmcc all roui’d lliu ;it11 an air of 
injury. NOW, do it loolc lilra it ?” 

I askccl Ilin1 how long hc had lclt Gargcry’s 
forgo P 
“ 0110 dtty is so like  another lme,” ho replied, 

I r  tllat I don’t 1;uouv without  casting  it  up. 
I-Iou~cvcr, I colne here some tilm m e e  you 

Ah !” soid he, dry&. (L Dut then you’vc got 
i o  110 a scllolar.” 

I feud his roon~ t o  be one just  within  tllc  side 
By l.liis tilrle wc Ilad come t o  the llousc, wllcre 

door, with a littlc window in it looklng 011 tllc 
court-yard. In its smdl proport,ions,.it \vas not 
uulilce the l t h d  of place usually  assigned t o  n 
gnte-portcr iu Pilris. Ccrlain  keys w r e  Ilnng- 
lllg on t h  wall, to  vhich  he now ridded the Fatje 

iuuer division or recess. T h  whole Ilad a slo- 
lxy;  and his patchworlr-covaredbed was ill a Idblc 

“I could 11avc told ou that, Orlick.” 



vedy collfined and slee y look, like a cage for a 
‘lluman  dormouse : wkire, he, loomin dark  and 
heavy in tthe  shadow of a corner  by t f e  window, 
looked like  the h m a x  dormouse  for whom it 
was  iitted up-as indeed he was. 
“I never sav this room before,” I remarked ; 

but there  used t o  be no  Porter here.” 
c r K ” , ”  said he ; not  till it got about that 

there mas no protection  on  the premises, and i t  

and Tag and ‘Rag  and  Bobtail oing up and 
come to be considered  dangerous,  with  convicts 

d o m .  And  then I was  recornrneldd t o  the place 
as a man who could  give  another man as good 
as  he  brought,  and I tool; it. It’s easier than 
bellovsing  and hammering.-That’s loaded, that l : - j¶ ’  LS. 

My eye  had  been  cau ht by.  a gun with a 
brass-bound stock over  &e chimney-piece,, and 
his eye had followed mine. 

( r  $lrell,” said I, not desirous of more con- 
versation> “shall T go np t o  Miss  llavisham?” 

r L B u r l ~  ]ne, if I know !” he retorted, first 
slretching himself and  then shalrin. himself; 
‘(my orders ends here, you~~g master. ? give this 
here  bell  a rap with this here  kamner, and you 
go on alol~g the passage  till you meet some- 

“Duru. rue twice over, if I can say!” said 

body.” 
I am expected, I believe ?” 

I I h .  1 ’  Tvhici I liad first  trodden  ia my thick boots, and 
U on that, I turned clown the long passage 

i he macle his  bell sound. At the end of the 
passnge, while the bell was still  reverberating, 
1: found  Sarah  Pocket : w110 appeared to hare 
nom beco~ne  constitutionally green and yellow 
by reason of me. 

. -  

r‘ Oh !” said she. r <  You, is it, Mr. Pip P” 
“ I t  is, Misa Pocket. I am glad t o  tell you 

Chat Mr. Pocket and family are all well.” 
“Are  they  any wiser ?’J said Sarah, mith n 

dismal sllalto of the head ; “they had  better be 
wiser, tllan well. Ah, Ittatthew,  Matthew! 
You itnow your way, sir P 

Tolerably, for I ilad gone up the stnircase in 
the dark, m q  a time. I ascended it now, in 
lighter  boots &art of yore, and  tapped in my old 
way at the  door of Miss Havisham’s roon1, 
“Pip’s rap,” I heard  her say, immediately; 
r (  come ia, Pip.” 

She >vas i a  her  chair mar the old table, is 
ille old dress,  with  her  two hands crossed or 
l m  stick, her chin  resting on them, anc 
hor eyes on the fire.  Sittin near her, witf 
the wllite  shoe  that lmd never %een worn, in liel 
haud, and lier head. bent as she loolred at it, wa! 
au elegant  lady whom I had never sean. 
’ I r  Come in, Pip,” &!Liss Havishm coutinuec 
Co mutter,  without  looking round or up 
“come in, Pip,  how do you do, Pip P so y01 
kiss my hand as if I vere a queen, eh?- 
TnTrli ?” . , ---. 

She loolced up at mo suddenly, only moving 
her eyes, and repeated  in a grimly playfu 
uauner, 

“Well ?” 
“I heard, Miss Havisham,”  said I, rather at 

l 

L loss, “ that you mere SO kind as t o  mish me t o  
lome  nnd see p u ,  d l  came directly.” 

Well?” 
The lzdy whom I had ‘never seen before, 

ifted up her eyes ailcl loolced archly at me, and 
,hen T sam that  the eyes were  Estella% eyes. 
But she was so much changed, mas so much 
nore  beautiful, so mucll more vomanl , in all 
;hin s minning aduiration had ma& such 
von%erful advance, that I seemed to  have nmde i 
lone. I fancied, as Ilooked at her, that I slipped 
lopelessly  back into tile coarse and comlnon 
boy again. O the sense of distance  and dis- 
?arity  that carne upon me, M d  the inaccessibility 
that came about  her ! 

She ‘gave lne ,her hand. I stammered some- 
thing about  the pleasure I felt  in seeinn lier 
s#gain, and  about nyhavhg  looked forvarcfto it 1 
foor a long, long time. 

Do J O U  find her much changed, Pip?” asked 
Miss Havisham with her greedy look, and strik. i 
h g  her  stick  upon a chax  that  stood between 
them, as a sign to me to  sit down there. 

‘i When1 came in, Miss Havisl~nm, I thought ~ 

time vas  nothing of Estella in the face or  figure; 
but novi t  n11 settles d o m  so curiously into the 

Ad Estella?” Miss €Iavishnm iutarrupfed. “S110 
‘r What I You are not going  to say, into  the 

was proud and insulting and you wanted to go 
away from  her.  Don’t you memember P” I 

tllat I 1;nem no better then, and tlle like. %stellt$ ~ 

I said confusedly that  that was long w o ,  and ~ 

smiled with perfect composure, and said she l1nd I 
110 doubt of my having been quite  right, sud of 

~ lier having  been  very disagreeable. 
Is Ac changed ?” Niss l.Tavisham asked 

her. 

“Less coarse nud common?” said Miss €Iavi- 
Very much,” said Estella, looking af; me. 

Estella laughed, and loolred at the  shoeinher ’ 8 ;  

>Id- 

sham, playing  with Estella’s hair. 

hand, and lauglled again, and loolicd at me, and 
put the shoe down. She treated me as a boy 
still, but she lured me on. 

We sat  in  the dreamy room among the old 
strange influences wMch had so wrought  upon 
me, and I learnt  that she had but just come l 
home hom France, and that she vas  going to  
London. Proud and wilful as of old, she had 
brought  those  qualilies into such  subjection to 
her  beauty that  it mas impossible and  out of 
nature-or I thought so-to separate  them 
from her  beauty.  Truly  it  was impossible to 
dissociate  her presence from all those wrctclled 
hankerings  after money and gentility  that had 
disturbed 111y boyhood-from all  those  ill-regu- 
lated  aspirations  that  had first made me ashnmed 
of home and Joe-from all those visions that 
had raised her face in  the glowing fire, struck 1 
it out of the  iron on the anvil, extracted  it 
from the darkness of night to  look in  at  the 1 
wooden windom of the forge and  flit away. IA 
8 word, it was impossible for Ine t o  separate 
her. in  the nast or in the present,  from the 
inllkrmost life of my life. 

It mas settled  that I should stay  tkere all the .I l  
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uot miucling in  the least, mado  me cry again, 
inr~-arclly-and that is 611e sharpest crying of 
dl. 

“ Yon mnst lmow,” said  Estella, condescend- 
ing to m e  as a brilliant  and  beautiful  wolnm 
lni$]t, “tllnt I have no  heart-if that has my- 
t,hmg t o  do mith my memory.” 

I got   thou& some jargon to  the effect that 
I toolc tlle 1iS;ert)y of c1oubting tlzat. Tkat I 
Irnem better.  That  there could be no such 
beauty  without it. 

Oh ! I llave n  hoart to  he stabbed in or shot 
in, I havo no doubt,” said Estells, and, of 
course, if it  ceasocl to beat I should cease t o  be. 
But vou  know what 1 moan. I haTe no soft- 

ollco mole, and was gone. 
Wlmt W S  it P 
r‘ V h a t  is t l ~ c  matter ?” asked Estdla. c c  A r o  

you soared a,.nin ?” 
“ I  should be, if I believed wbnt yousaid just 

I ~ O V , ”  I replied, t,o turn  it off. 
“T l~en  y o n  don’t ? Vcry mell. It is said, at 

any rate. Miss I-Iavisham vvill ~ o o n  be expcct,ing 
you at your old post, though I tllinlc t,lmt nliglit 
bc laic1 aside now. vith ofher old beloneincps. 
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the  other l i  lltly  touched my shoulder as we 
wulked. T& walked  round  the  ruined  garden 
t&e or thrice more, and it was all  .in bloom 
for me. IE the green and yellow growth of 
wced in  the cllinlts of the  old wall, had been the 
most  precious flowers that ever blew, it could 
not have been morc cherished in my re~nem- 
brance. 

There mas n o  discrepancy of years between 
us, to  remove her far from me; we vere of 
nearly the samo age,  though of course the ame 
told for more in  her case than in nihe ; but tfie 
air of inaccessibility nhich  her  beauty and her 
mamer ye her,  tormented me in the midst; of 
111 delig t, and at  the  height of the assurance 1 
fe8  that our patroness liad chosen us for one an- 
other.  Wretched bog \ 

At  last me went  baclc’into  the house, and 
there I heard, with surprise, that my guardian 
had come dowu  to  see Miss I-Iavisham on business 
and would come back to  dinner.  The old wintry 
branches of chandeliers ia the room where the 
mouldering  t,ablc was s read, had  been  lighted 
while we were ont;, and %Liss Hwisham was in 
her chair  and  waiting for me. 

It was like  pushmg  the chnir itself back 
. into the past, when we begau t811e old slow 

circuit  round about the ashes of tlle  bridal 
feast.  BU^, in  the  funereal mom, with  that 
figure of the  grave  fallen back in the chair  fising 
its eges upon her, Estella loolced more bright 
and Leautmiful than before, ancl I was lulder 
strouger  enchautnrent. 

dinner-hour  drew close at  Iland, and Estelh left 
The  time so melted may,  t,hat our early 

u s  to  prepare herself. We had stop ed near 
the  centre of the  long  table, and Miss I&visham, 
with one of‘ her  withered  arms  stretched out of 
the chair, rested  that clenched hand upon thc 
yellow cloth As Estella  looked back over ]ler 
shoulder before going out at  the door, Miss 
€Iavisham lrisved tilat  bend to her, wit11 a 
ravenous  illtcnsitg thai; vas of its  kind  quite 
dreadful. 

Then, Estelln  being  gone  and  \re two left 

c c  Is she  beautiful, graceful, well-gro\vn? Do 
alone, she turned t o  me, and said i11 iz Tvllispcr : 

1 you admire lier ?’l 

‘‘ Everybody u u s t  who sees her, Miss Bnvi -  
shanl.” 

Shc chew an arm round my neck, and drew 
my head  close clown to  hers as sllc sat in tllc 
cllair. Love her, love her, love her ! Eom 
does she  use you ?” 

Before I could answer (if I could have an- 
swered socliliicull; a questionat  all),  she repeated, 
I r  LOVC her, love hcr, love her ! If she h o u r s  
vou, love lier. If she  wounds vou. love her. If 
ihe-tears  your heart- to piece“s-‘and as it gets 
older and stronger,  it  will  tear deeper-love 
her, love her, love her !” 

ns was  joined t o  her ulterallce of these words. 
Never  had I secn such passionate eagerness 

I could feel  the  nusc cl es of the  thin  arin round 
my necl:, swell  with the vehemence that pos. 
scssed her. 

c c  Ifear me, Pip ! I adopted lier to be loved, : 

I bred  her  and  educated her, t o  be loved. I de- 
veloped her  into \vhat she is, that she might lie 
loved. Love her !” 

couldbe no doubt  that she meant to say i t ;   but  
She said the vord often enough, and thcre 

if the often repeated mord had been hate  instead 
of love-despair-revenge-dire death-it could 
not llave sounded from her  lips more like a 

~~ 

curse. 
I’ll teIl you,” said she, in the  same  hurried 

{assionate whisper; I C  wllat real love is. It is 
lind devotion, unquestioning self-humiliation, 

utter submission, trust and belief against your- 
self and against  the mhole  morld, givlng up JOU 
whole heart and soul to  the smiter-as I dui !” 

When  she came to that,  and to a wild 
cry that follomed that, I caught her  round the 
waist. For  she rose up in  the chair, in llcr 
shroud of a dress, and struck  at  the  air  as it‘ 
she would as soon llave struck herself against: 
the  wall  and fallen dead. 

All this passed in a few  seconds. As I drew 
her down into her cllair, I mas conscious of a 
scent  that I knew, and turning, saw my guar- 
dian in  tile room. 

it, I think) a poclret-llaadl~erc~ief of rich silk 
H e  nlvays carried (I have not  yet  mentioned 

and of imposing proportions, which was of great 
value to llun in his profession. I 1l:tvc sceuhim 
so t.errify a client or 3 witness by ceremoniously 
unfolding this pockct-handkerchlcf as if IK wcrc 
immediately going t o  blow his nose, and  tllcn 
pausing, as if he  knew he should not llave t ine  
to do it before such client or wit.ness committed 
himself, that t h  self-committal lias follomed di- 
rectly,  uite as a matter of course. When I saw 
him in %e rooin, he had this expressive ocljet- 
hmdlrerchief in Loth bands, and was %01~111g 
at us. On meeting ln eye, he said plaiulg, 
by a nlornentary and s i in t  pause in that ntti- 

handkerchief to its  rulit use with mondcrl‘ul 
tude, “ Indeed? Singular !’ and then put tlle 

over. 

up to us. (How d o  you do, Pip. Shall I giyc 
As punetun1 as cver,” he rcpented, coming 

you n ride, Niss j3tvivislml P Once round f )  
And so you are hcre, Fi P” 

I told him when 111~: arrived, and how Miss 
I-Iavisham bad vislled nle t o  come nnd seo Es- 
Cella. To which he replied, “ Ah! Very iiue 
young lady !” Then he pushed Miss IIavishanl 
111 her chair before l h ~ ,  wibh one of his largc 
hands, and put  the  other  in hiv trauscrs-pockct 
as if tho pocket mere full of secrets. 

Well, Pip ! How  often llave you  seen Miss 
Estella Lefore P” sic1 lie, when he came t o  3 
ston 
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my disadvantage. Three or four times I feebly 
tllougllt I would start  conversation;  but when- 
ever he SEW me goinq to ask him nuything, he 
looked at nie  mith his  glass ia his hand, and 
rolling his wine about in his mouth, as if rc- 
quesihg m e  t o  talte notice that it was of 110 
use, for he couldn’t answer. 

I think Miss Pocket was conscious that  the 
sight of me involved her in the clanger of being 
goaded to n~adness, ancl prllnps tearing off her 
cq~-whiclt WS a very 111deous  one, in  the na- 
ture of a muslin mo -and strewing tho ground 
mit,h lier hair-whic! assuredly had  nevcr grown 

wards ment II to Miss Havisham’s room, and 
on rlw head. She did not appear mhsnve after- 

NO four plnyejat whist. In  the  iaterval, Miss 
€lavisham, in a fantastic way, llad pui; solne of 
the most beautiful jewels fromller  dressing-hhle 
into  Estclla’s hair, and about l ~ e r  bosom ancl 
arms ; and I saw even my pardian look at hcr 
from under his thick eyebrows, ancl raise theln 
a little, when her loveliness mns before Iliw, 
with those rich flushes of glitter and colour 
in it. 

Of the  manner  and  extent to  wllicl~  he  took 
3ur trum s into custody, m d  calne out vit11 
mean lit& cards at the ends of hands, beroore 
which the glory of our Kings and Queens mas 
utterly abased, I say nothing ; nor of t h o  fccling 
that I had, respecting his looking upon us per- 
sonally in the light  oftllree vcry obvious and poor 
riddles that he  liad found out long ago. Wilat I 
suffered from,was the incompstibilitybetweenl~is 
cold presence and m y  fcelings tonlards Estella. 
It mas not l h t  I knew I could never bcar t o  
speak t o  him about her, that I h e m  I could 
never bear to  hcar him creak liis boots at lm,  
that I lrnew I could never bear to seo llimmasll 
this 11ttnds of her ; it mas, that my admiratiou 
3hould bc mithin a foot or i n 0  of hin-it vas, 
that my feclings should be in tl!c. same, place 
with him-that, n’as the ogomsmg c1rcum- 
stance. 

We played until nine o’clook, and t h  it 
was arranged that when Estclla calne t o  Lon. 
ion 1 should be forewarned of lior coming 
uld should meet l m  nt thc coach;  and t l~cn  

took leave of her, and touched  her and left 

My guardian lay at  t110 Boar in thc ncxt 
:oom to  mine. Far into the a i 4 t  ïUiss Hnvi- 
jlmm’s Tords, c c  IAove ]ler, love $2, love lier 1’’ 
sounded in n y  ears. I adapkd them for my 
>wn repci;ii,ion, and said to ~ n y  pillow, “I  love 
ICI-, I love Ilcr, l lovc lm!” hundreds of timcs. 
Then, n bnrst, of gratitude camc upon me, that; 
h o  shonld bc d c s h c l  for me, once the blnck- 
amit,ll’s boy. Tllen, I thougilt if she mere, w 
I fcarcd, by no malls rnpttlrausly grattfol for 
lhut dcst,iny yet,, when would she begin t.0 he 
htercstcd i n  m e ?  TVhen sllould I awaken lfhe 
Ilcnrt within her, that was mute :ud sleeping 
r l O N  P 

Ah me! I t,llcught those were lligll and great 
motions. But I nevcr thought t lwo was any- 
tAing low and smal\ ia my liceping avay from 
JOC, because I kncw she would bc contclnp- 

ler. 



tuous of him. It mas but a day gone, and 

had soon dried, God forgive me ! S O O I ~  dried. 
Joe had  brought  the  tears  into my eyes;  they 

~~~ ~ 

METLM~RPEQSES OF FOOD. 
THE stomach  is B mighty magician. Into  its 

universal mam are thrust   the  most varied ma- 
terials dram from  every  corner  and crevice of 
Na twe  : solids and fluids, of stable  and  unstahle 
combinatioo,  mimals and lants,  minerals and 
salts,  all of which are mixei and ground,  moist- 

pieces, and formed anew  into  a kind of broth, 
ened and mashed, torn asunder, taken  to 

which  is always, aud  in  all men, the same broth, 
110 matter how different may have been the ma- 
terials from which it; mas formed. Nature, by 
the  endless combinations of a few elements, 
produces endless  diversities of inorganic and or- 

tuces  their diversity t o  simplicity.  The morld 
mic life. The  stomach  clutches  these, and re- 

is ransacked for food; and the food is made 
into blood. Races and nations d i i k  in t,he 
substances thoy feed 011, and in  the m y  they 
feed  on tllem, but all these differences disappear 
in  the final result; the blood of one race and 
one nation  is l.he same as t,he blood of all races. 
So also the com eats grass and turnip, con- 
verting  tlmn  into blood ; the  lion declines those 
succulent  vegetables, but  feasts upon the cow, 

thau blood. 
and yet converts this food into  nothing  better 

I t  is  the sanle mith cooking. TTonderfullg 
various are the  means  men  have  hit upon for 
prepping  their food, to make it eas of di- 
gestion, pleasant of taste.  these  tiey llave 

lightened by knowledoe. But all means point 
been  gliided by instinct, wnd occasionally en- 

to the same end. C lka te s  differ, modes of life 
differ, tastes  diger,  pre,judices  difer. The 
Greedauder %erging l~inlself  mith  pounds of 
senl's flesh an  train oil, mould look  with won- 

bin1saf with  rice and rnncid butter. The Abys- 
derillp contempt on the Hiudoo, clistendilq 

siuian vho likes his stake mm,  cut f~*om the 
living animal, mould hardly comp~ehencl ille 
Parisian's  fancy for a stake  steved  iato strings, 
and  disguised  in  brown  gravies.  The Eea- 
politan  refreshing himself with juicy cocolnero, 
might sniff at t,he  German  eshilarating llimself 
with SausaO'es and raw hanl. 

Hom va:ous vere the artaicles of food, ml the 
habits which prevailed at meals, among ancient 
peoples, may be  gathered from existing records ; 
and thesehave  been  put  together by Dr. Reich, of 
Bern, in one of those  elaborately  erudite tre a t '  lses 
which  only  Gernmns  have the  patience to  com. 
pose. The  book is called Die Nablungs und 
Ge~ussmittellruilde," alld has R pathetic  interest 
t h r o m  over it from the  fact  that it mas writteu 
in gears of such hunger, cold, and misery, that 
in closhg the  prefue  to the first  part,  the 
author says he is on the brink of the grave, mld 
may not  survive to con? lote what ho has so 
laboriously  connnenced. \ h e h  of this  work is 
meant for P scientific  public only, but we shall 
borrow from its uo re  popular  pages a few details 

to exemplify ouf position  respecting  the  varieties 
of food and its preparation. 

T h  Greeks were at  all tinles less of gourmets 
than the Romans. I n  Homer's time  their  appe- 
tites  were no doubt  heroic enough, and huge 
havoc mas made on swine's fiesh, when the  chance 
mas afforded;  but even on princeiy tables 
nothing more rechereh6 vas  found than bread, 
beef, mutton, pork, and goat's flesh, always pre- 

E e r  @reelis was there any great expenditure of 
ared in  the same way. Nor even among tlle 

ingenuity in coolmy. Plain  roast, vith olives, 
lemons, figa, pomegranates, ap ,les, pears, melons, 
and rz few vewetables seem to  h v e  made up  their 
list; of eatabyes ; if m add t o  the roasts, au 
occasional dog or donkey, and a rabbit or Ilare, 
tlle list still seems small. The Greeks t.ook t,hree. 
meals daily-breakfast, dinner, and supper. Tile 
first was a very simple affair, consisting of bread 
dipped ia wine. Suppel; which answers t o  ou- 
dinner, mas the chief meal. The early Greeks 
sat down to their meals, but the lnter Greeks 
borroved froin the East the ractice of r ech inp  
on cushions. They took of! their sandals, a n a  
mashed l~ands aucl feet before  colnmenciug; w 
practice all the more comme~~clnblc since t h y  
nte n.it,h their fingers, and viyecl their hlgers on  I 
IJread-crumbs. Our "silver iorlc scl~ool" mould j 
llave had  its  feelinvs  painfully outraged nt the  
idea of Pericles an3 Aspasia mithout a forkr 
using as such  the  crusts of bread, which crusts, 
when they became too moist, were ihronx n~lticr 
tile table, and snapped up by  expeetaut clogs. 
Indeed, the fork is B modem  inveution; clud 
mas not  the  product of English genius, though 
in England It has been  carried to  its greatest 
emmence. It arose in Italy, in the lnter half of 
the  fifteenth  century. In  tile sistfeonlh  century 
it vas introduced t o  the Prclvh Court AS w 
IJrillisllt novelt, ; and only in 160s was first 
brought t o  ~ngLnc1  by  holn nes ~ o r y a t .  Yet it 
is susnected  there were ceutlemen even m o n c  
lhose'forltless persom. 

But  this  is n digression. The Grcelts ate 
mitl~out a fork or spoon. Soup t h y  managed 
to driulc out of bowls, as impatient  juvelules 
lmve been known to  drink it in our om11 t i m  ; or 
else they sopped bread in it. During t,he meal 
uo mino was drunk ; but mhea the  eattlug vas 
over, 2nd the lmds had  a second time  been 
maslled, wine, generally mixed with rater, was 
handed  round. Vater, wiue, and milk mcre tile 
only drinks of the  Greeks; other drinks were 
despised as barbaric. The sexes irlwags ate 
separately. 

The  liolnans begzn, of course, as siiliple 
feeders, but in process of t ime becalne such 

fulse, bread, fruit, vegetables, and only a i'cm 
rrourmets as the vorld has  not sinco seen. 

meat's, with vine and water, were the staple 
food of the  early  Eomans ; theg came beer ; and 
then, as the  couquest of the world byought them 
more and more into contact vyltll var~ous 
customs, the list of articlss and the modes OE 

h e n  came t,ho search alter rariries. T h  livers 
reparation became longer and more various. 

3f niglltingales, the brains of fhammingos, the 
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